Supplementary
. Strains and plasmids used in this study MGNA-B726 (IC6815)** ∆yxjB putative ribosomal RNA methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-B731 (IC6816)** ∆yxjG putative methyltetrahydrofolate methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-B732 (IC6817)** ∆yxjH putative methyl-tetrahydrofolate methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-B875 (IC6818)** ∆gidB 7-methylguanosine methyltransferase specific for the 16S rRNA NBRP, Japan MGNA-B884 (IC6819)** ∆yacO posible tRNA/rRNA methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-B903 (IC6820)** ∆yabC putative methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-B941 (IC6821)** ∆ybgG putative homocysteine S-methyltransferase (Smethylmethionine-dependent) NBRP, Japan MGNA-B946 (IC6822)** ∆ybaJ putative methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-C050 (IC6823)** ∆ycgI putative methyltransferase NBRP, Japan MGNA-C428 (IC6826)** ∆yqhI aminomethyltransferase (glycine cleavage system protein T)
NBRP, Japan 
